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From Kirsten
Good Morning Holiday Marketers!
Welcome to opening weekend of  Holiday 

Market.  There’s lots of  important information in 
today’s newsletter and if  you have any questions 
please don’t hesitate to ask your staff.

To start your Holiday Market I wanted to 
share a prose poem that I hope you will enjoy.  

Desiderata (Latin: “desired things”) – by Max 
Ehrmann, 1927 

Go placidly amid the noise and the haste, and 
remember what peace there may be in silence. As 
far as possible, without surrender, be on good 
terms with all persons. 

Speak your truth quietly and clearly; and listen 
to others, even to the dull and the ignorant; they 
too have their story.

Avoid loud and aggressive persons; they are 
vexatious to the spirit. If  you compare yourself  
with others, you may become vain or bitter, for 
always there will be greater and lesser persons 
than yourself.

Enjoy your achievements as well as your plans. 
Keep interested in your own career, however 
humble; it is a real possession in the changing 
fortunes of  time.

Exercise caution in your business affairs, for 
the world is full of  trickery. But let this not blind 
you to what virtue there is; many persons strive 
for high ideals, and everywhere life is full of  
heroism.

Be yourself. Especially, do not feign affection. 
Neither be cynical about love; for in the face of  
all aridity and disenchantment it is as perennial 
as the grass.

Take kindly the counsel of  the years, gracefully 
surrendering the things of  youth.

Nurture strength of  spirit to shield you in 
sudden misfortune. But do not distress yourself  
with dark imaginings. Many fears are born of  
fatigue and loneliness.

Beyond a wholesome discipline, be gentle 
with yourself. You are a child of  the universe no 
less than the trees and the stars; you have a right 
to be here.

And whether or not it is clear to you, no doubt 
the universe is unfolding as it should. Therefore 
be at peace with God, whatever you conceive 
Him to be. And whatever your labors and 
aspirations, in the noisy confusion of  life, keep 
peace in your soul. With all its sham, drudgery 
and broken dreams, it is still a beautiful world. 
Be cheerful. Strive to be happy.

Happy Selling!
Kirsten
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Fire Inspection
The fire inspection takes place before noon 

on Saturday, Nov. 17th. The inspector may ask to 
see your fire extinguisher to check the date and 
gauge or to see proof  of  fire retardant. Also your 
electrical cord configuration is very important. 
Please be in your booth, and cooperative. 

Stock Must Be Removed
Remember that all stock must be removed 

from your booth by 9pm on Sunday night. If  you 
are selling the next weekend, your booth struc-
ture and furniture may stay. 

Office/Market Schedule
The office will be open only on Wednesday 

next week from 10 am–4 pm. The building will be 
open for set up from 12 pm–7 pm on Wednesday. 
The building will not be open at all on Thanksgiv-
ing Day, but there will be security, so you can set 
up and leave your stock. The building will be open 
for vendors at 7 am on Friday, Nov. 23rd. 

Our office hours are Wed-Fri from 10am-
4pm. Member Services will be open on Holiday 
Market days from 9:00am-7pm. 

Our office will be closed on Thanksgiving 
day and on Christmas day. We will mail all Visa 
checks from the last weekend on Dec. 26th. After 
Holiday Market is over and put away, the office 
will be closed until February 5th, 2019.

Customers Will Ask About 
Elves...

Customers will ask you about elves, here 
are details that will help you answer questions: 
Our special promotion for Opening Weekend 
is a game called “I Spy Elves.” Market members 
have elves tucked into their displays. Customers 
can pick up an “I Spy Elves” sheet at the Info 
Booth and look through the Market for the elves. 
They write the booth number where they see the 
elves on the card, then turn it in at Twisted God-
dess/Terrapin Toys (#120), Sarah Bast Studios 
(#216), or Yodamoon (Holiday Hall #239). The 
first 250 who find at least 6 elves will be reward-
ed with a wooden elf  ornament. Those who find 
at least 6 elves will be entered into a drawing to 

win one of  the 
elves - many but 
not all are up for 
adoption. Those 
who find at least 
20 elves will have 
a chance to win 
a $100 gift cer-
tificate. Market 
members are not 
eligible to win 
ornaments, elves 
or the gift certifi-
cate.

Elf  Game 
is lots of  fun. We 
hope you play 
along.

Remove Tape, Please!
If  you are in the same space for the entire 

show, help us out and pull your tape off  the floor 
once you are sure you are in the right location. At 
the end of  the Holiday Market, we are required to 
pull all the tape off  of  the floor and tape that has 
been in place for six weeks can be kind of  hard to 
remove. Thanks for your help!

Important Parking Info
Park your vehicle in the parking lot behind 

the building. The front parking lot is for custom-
ers. Don’t leave anything in your car, as thefts 
do happen.

Here Only This Weekend?
Remember to let your customers know if  

this is your only weekend selling, or if  you are 
not coming back until the last three days. Many 
folks assume that everyone is here all the time 
and will come looking for you later, so capture 
those sales today! 

Postcards, Posters, Biz Cards, 
Gift Guides

Holiday Market posters, Holiday Market 
business cards and Guidebooks are all available 
in Member Services. Feel free to grab some and 
help spread the word. Put a poster up at your 
gym, in the break room at your workplace, or 
your local coffee shop. Maybe leave a couple of  
guidebooks at your doctor’s office. Include a HM 
business card with each purchase so folks who 
might receive your item as a gift know it’s hand-
crafted!

Credit Card Transactions
We are pleased to provide the service of  

credit card transactions to facilitate your sales. 
We take Visa, Mastercard, American Express 
and Discover. There are full instruction and Visa 
slips for your use in the Member Services. Com-
plete the form with your full first and last name, 
NOT your business name or your boothsitter’s 
name. In order to assist your customer in get-
ting back to your booth, we have color coded 
the slips to match your area of  the room. Keep 
your slips each day to confirm that your check 
is correct. The checks for this weekend will be 
available in Member Services on Friday, Novem-
ber 23rd. If  you are not selling on Thanksgiving 
weekend, we will mail your checks to the address 
we have on file for you.  

Local Events
Nov 16-Snack Luck at Holiday Market
Nov 17 - Holiday Market Opening Day!
Nov 17 - UofO vs. AZ State
Nov 22 - Thanksgiving
Nov 23 - UofO vs. Oregon State - 1pm
Dec 8 - Annual Family Photo 

Food Court at 9:30am 
Dec 23 - Kareng Fund Pottery Smash
Dec 24 - Kareng Fund Raffle

MARKETPLACE • COMMUNITY • CELEBRATION



UnClassifieds
To place your free unclassified, bring it to 
the info booth by the end of the day, to the 
office by Thursday at noon, or e-mail info@
eugenesaturdaymarket.org with “NEWSLETTER” 
in the subject.
Experienced Housesitter/Animal Care Person avail-
able Nov. 17 through Nov. 30. Call -no text- 503-374-
2149 (11/17)
I am looking for a vendor who is willing to share their 
space with me for any or all weekends at the Holiday 
Market. I would be willing to run the booth by myself  
during the event. Or, if  anybody has an emergency 
and cannot set up for a weekend, I can take the space 
with very little notice. My phone number is 541-272-
7812 (cell), or 541-444-1297 (home). My email is 
anja@q.com. (11/10)
The ToolBox Project is a tool lending library serving 
the Eugene-Springfield area by providing members 
with low-cost access to a wide variety of  building, car-
pentry, and garden tools. Hand tools are free to mem-
bers and power tools cost $3-$10/week to borrow. 
Located at 2235 Adams Street, the ToolBox Library 
is open Tuesday and Thursday evenings and Saturday 
mornings. https://www.eugenetoolboxproject.
org/ (11/10)
My father made a stand for selling flat art. It has 3 
pockets and is solid. Made of  3/4" wood and painted 
with a flat paint which needs to be refreshed. I can 
bring it to market next week if  somebody wants it. 
Email Katie at handfashionedporcelain@gmail.
com .(10/30)
My father had a large bag of  rock salt and I have made 
it into containers of  a size to be handy for an icy side-
walk emergency. Does anybody feel they want to have 
a tub of  rock salt? Email Katie at handfashioned-
porcelain@gmail.com.(10/30)
Are you looking for a proxy for your work task at 
Holiday Market? Contact Esther at tarotbyesther@
gmail.com to discuss arrangements. $20 for 2 hour 
task. References available (10/13)

The Market 
Corner
Wishing a Happy November 

birthday to jewelry artist Erin Morang, body care 
artist Leslie Hubbard, and jewelry artist Sarah 
Bush today, soap maker Jill Krol on Monday, 
jewelry artist Rachell Coe and paper artist Sarah 
O`Grady on Tuesday, jewelry artist Amanda 
Finegold on Thursday, and soap maker Barbara 
Hascall on Friday!
A very happy birthday to you all. We hope this is your 
best year yet!

On the Market Stage

Committee Meetings 
Board Meeting
Weds., December 5th - 5:30-7:30PM
Sustainability Committee
Tues., February 26, 2019
Street Team
Thurs., January 10th, 2019 - 1:00-2:30PM
50th Anniversary Task Force
Thurs., Feb 28, 2019 - 3:00-5:00PM
Holiday Market Committee
Weds., January 30th, 2019 - 4:00-6:00PM
Board of  Directors Election
Saturday and Sunday, December 8-9, 2018
Standards Committee
Weds., February 20th, 2019 - 5:00PM
All meetings take place at the Market Office

All are welcome!

sales, O sales, sales I hope! 
Ancient Market incantation (Nov 3.1973) 

THE SATURDAY MARKET
BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS

Chairperson - Giorgi DiCarlo 
Vice Chairperson - Kate White Horse

Secretary - Diane McWhorter  
Treasurer - Tym Mazet

Rachell Coe, Ritta Dreier, Julia Garretson, 
Jaimee Gentile, Eli Mazet, Chuck Roehrich

Teresa Pitzer, Kate White Horse,
Standards Committee Co-Chairs

Teresa Pitzer, Jaimee Gentile 
Food Committee Co-Chairs

Colleen Bauman, Janet Rosenberg 
Holiday Market Committee Co-Chairs
Colleen Bauman, Paula Marie Gourley
Sustainability Committee Co-Chairs

Elise Corin, Julia Garretson
General Manager - Kirsten Bolton

Asst. Mngr/Site Ops Supervisor- JJ Hendrix
Marketing - Vanessa Roy

Membership Services - AJ Jackson
Stage Manager - Jimmy Haggard

Crew Lead - Dave Welch
Site-Member Liaison - Zora Parker

E-mail - info@eugenesaturdaymarket.org
Office Hours: Tuesday-Friday, 10am-4pm

Weather 

Saturday Nov. 17
10:30 AM  Linda Yapp 

The Lemondrop Fairy
11:30 AM  Gordon Kaswell 

Solo Guitar/Singer
12:30 PM  Jesse "El Gato" Boden & The Bona 

Fides 
Original Rocking Americana

1:30 PM  Jerry & John
Blues & Blues & Blues

3:00 PM  Level Vibes
Roots, Rock, Reggae

4:45 PM  The Fiddlin' Big Sue Band
Hoedown Boogaloo

In Holiday Hall
10:30 AM  Bow & Air-O

Renaissance Music
2:30 PM  Robert Meade

Energetic Acoustic
Sunday Nov. 18
10:30 AM  Upstart Crow Studios 

Local Children's' Theater Troupe
11:30 AM  Janet Naylor & Linda Danielson 

Irish & Scottish - Harp & Fiddle
12:30 PM  Eddie Butler & Dreamer Ft. Nila 

Acoustic - Originals and Covers
1:30 PM  MoonWish

Eclectic Indie Rock
3:00 PM  The Jivemasters

Swinging Blues
4:45 PM  2-Lane

Eclectic Rock & Blues
In Holiday Hall
10:30 AM  David Wentz

Acoustic Pop-Rock
2:30 PM  Dharmika

Folk Singer/Songwriter
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Food Court Specials!
RENAISSANCE PIZZA's November special is 
our Fig, Filbert and Chèvre Pizza! Our classic 
pizza is layered with organic Black Mission Figs, 
organic toasted Filberts and Chèvre goat cheese 
topped with fresh organic wild Arugula! 
BANGKOK GRILL's November special is 
Thai Green Curry! It's coconut green curry 
with tofu*, carrots*, green beans*, and bam-
boo shoots. Served with steamed rice. Vegan 
and gluten free.   *organic. Plus, Pa Ram Long 
Song (Swimming Prince)!
RITTA'S BURRITOS' November's special 
is Red Pepper Pesto with Roasted Red Pota-
toes and Spinach Queso-Melt featuring Rit-
ta's red pepper pesto and slices of  roasted 
red potatoes layered with fresh spinach, jack 
and cheddar cheese. All grilled between two 
tortillas and served with salsa, sour cream 
and tortilla chips.
DANA'S CHEESECAKE BAKERY'S 
weekly special is Lemon Cheesecake!

Join the Board of Directors
It’s time to consider running for the Mar-
ket’s Board of  Directors. Three eighteen 
month positions will be open.
Candidate Statement Deadline: 

Wednesday at Noon, Nov. 21st

Board Election: 
Dec. 8th & 9th at Holiday Market.

Absentee Ballots: 
Available in Member Services or 
Market Office, starting on Nov. 23rd. 

You must have attended at least one Board 
meeting in the 12 months before the elec-
tion. We have board meetings schedule for 
November 7th and December 5th. As always, 
all are welcome to attend.

Dress Up Days!
Sat. Nov 17th: Hats, Ties & Tiaras

Sun. Nov 18th: Mad for Plaid
Fri. Nov. 23rd: Black & White Day 

Sat. Nov. 24th: All That Glitters 
Sun.. Nov. 25th: Velvet Day

Sat. Dec. 1st: Mythical/Fantasy Day 
Sun. Dec. 2nd: Wild Wild West
Sat. Dec. 8th: Leopard Colony

Sun. Dec. 9th: Things with Wings
Sat. Dec. 15th: Holidays in the Tropics

Sun. Dec. 16th: Purple Day
Sat. Dec. 22nd: Seasonal Solstice

Sun. Dec. 23rd: Holiday/Festive Day 
Mon. Dec. 24th: Pajama/Ugly Sweater Day

What weather?
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